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OF THE SELECTMEN OF HANOVER FOR THE YEAR
ENDING MARCH r, 1892.
SCHOOL MONEY.
Received school tax, J2040 50
Interest on school fund. "7 35
Literary fund, 400 00
4
Paid Dist. No. 1, $1470 17
" Town Dist. 1097 68
%
PAID FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
American Book Co., $26 98
N. C. Bridgman & Son, 2 83
American Book Co., 12 64
D. 0. Hoyt, express on books etc, 3 00
E. E. Babb & Co., 2 38
A. Lovell & Co., 1 83
Harper Brothers, 3 64
E. P. Storrs, 71 67
O. D. Case & Co., 6 00
Prang Educational Co., 53 67
J. L. Hammett, 1 94
Ginn & Co., 6 40
American Book Co., 2 4a
A. B. Freeman, 3 00
E. P. Storrs, 3 74
<< <«
39 22
N. C. Bridgman & Son, 33 21
E. E. Babb & Co., 37 28
A. B. Freeman, 1 5°
W. H. Richardson, 4 So






Town of Hanover in account with their Overseers of the Poor.
Amount of inventory Feb. 20, 1892, $2047 IO
Paid miscellaneous expenses, $940 53
" for paupers off the farm and over-
seer's bills, 175 86
" for county paupers, 162 88
$1279 27
Amount of inventory Feb. 20, 1893, $2134 73
Paid miscellaneous expences, $1122 31
" for paupers off the farm and over-
seer's bills, 332 82
" for county paupers, 94 1
1
$1549 24
Inventory 0/ Property at the Town Farmfor the year ending Feb-
ruary 20, 1892.
33 tons of hay 330, corn fodder 10, $340 00
4 tons of oaLstraw 16, wheat straw 9, 25 00
700 lbs. provinder meal 7, 200 lbs. Gluten meal 3, 10 00
150 bu. shelled corn 105, 210 bu. of oats 105, 210 00
47 bu. wheat 58.75, 7 bu. beans 14, 72 75
5 bu. seed corn 7.50, grass seed 1, 8 50
91 sheep 27 r, pelts 2. one pair oxen 100, 373 00
14 cows 336, one hull 21, 357 00
2 two-year olds 28, 4 calves 28, 56 00
1 mare 120, six shoats 25, one breeding sow 12, 157 00
49 hens 24.50, 220 bu. potatoes 88, 112 50
ioo lbs. fresh meat 6.08, dry beef 9.10, 15 18
Ham and shoulders 10, salt beef 5, 15 00
Salt pork 20, sausages 3.60, 23 60
Tallow 3.25, lard 8.40, flour 3, vinegar 3, 17 65
Cider 1, boiled cider 4, soap 5, three milk cans 25, 35 00
1 two horse wagon 25, express wagon 21.50, 46 50
Ox cart 10, hay tedder 10, corn sheller 4, 24 00
Pair scales 10, plow 7, harness 16, 2>Z °°
Yz roller 10, wheel rake 16, ten lbs. butter 3, 29 00
Butter for February, estimated, 46 00
4
Wheelbarrow 3, cutaway harrow 16,






Inventory ofproperty at the Town Fatmfor the year ending Feb-
ruary 20, 1893.
36 tons of hay,
Wheat straw 10, corn fodder 16,
2 oxen 125, 16 cows 432,
1 bull 18, four yearling heifers 60,
5 calves 30, one horse 120, one hog 20,
46 sheep 138, 62 hens 31, 180 bu. oats 90,
25 bu. wheat 25, beans 3, grass seed 5,
140 bu. corn 77, 6 bu. seed corn 9,
100 lbs. rice corn 3, 40 bu. potatoes 36,
Fresh pork 1.20, beef 1.40, dried beef 4.80,
75 lbs. salt beef 3, 200 lbs. salt pork 30,
Hams and shoulders, 120 lbs, 16.80, tallow 4.20,
60 lbs. lard 9, suit .63, 22 lbs. sausage 3.30,
Fl^ur 5, graham, .60, salt .40,
2 bbls. cider 5, soap and ashes 4,
4 milk cans 7, two-horse wagon 25,
Express wagon 17, ox cart 20,
Hay tedder 8, corn sheller 4, scales 10,
Plows 7, work harness 15, ^ roller 10,
Wheel rake 12, wheelbarrow 2,
Cutaway harrow 10, spring tooth do. 8,
y2 horse sled 12, 4 m. shingles 8,

























Expenses paid at Town Farm for theyear ending Feb 20, 1893.
C. P. Merrill 1 cow, $28 00
E. E. Fellows 2 cows, 73 00
5
Agent's salary to April i, 41 67
J. N. Chase 2 prs. boots for H. Lawler, 4 00
Etna Creamery Co., 5 lbs butter, 1 45
S. W. Cobb, grass seed, 22 50
Xi. B. Downing poison for crows, 60
H. B. Heath, feed 5,80, use of boar 2, 7 80
E. Hewett, corn planter, 12 00
Etna Creamery Co., 5 lbs. butter, 1 15
D. A. Derby, cart body, 5 00
H. B. Heath, meat and flour, 9 13
Etna Creamery Co., 5 lbs. butter, 1 15
H. B. Heath, meal, 17 50
EL Pike, 1 ying 13^ m. shingles, 20 76
IVm. Smkh.shoeing horse, 50
J. M. ( hase, shoes for H. Lawler, 1 25
L. B. Downing for " " 50
L. C. Flanders making cider, 43
H. Pike, bull, 15 00
Storrs & Weston, for Lawler, 1 00
j. N. C hase, felts and rubbers for Lawler, 225
R. M. Hayes, damage to wagon, 1 00
Etna Creamery Co., 5 lbs. butter, 1 35
H. F. Hoyt, Jr., school tax, 4 22
F. W. Davison, 1600 lbs. gluton, 22 44
C. W. Hayes, ton phosphate, 35 00
C. J. Mason, use of pasture, 25 00
M. Dailey, repairing harness, 2 55
Etna creamery, 10 lbs. butter, 2 80
M. H. Kellogg. 2 cows, 61.75, 1 harrow 7.75, 69 50
H. B. Heath, feed for cows, 27 10
J. N. Chase, pair rubbers for Lawler, 125
Brown Brothers, hardware, 18 62
E. W. Davison, store bill, 25 29
F. W. Davison clothes for Lawler, 24 25
Wm. Hall doctoring cow, 1 00
" " chickens, 1 50
" " use of horse hoe, 2 00
Etna creamery, 5 lbs. butter, 1 55
H. B. Heath, feed and flour, 26 49
D. S. Marshall, filing saws, 45
C. W. Hayes store bill,
" for Lawler,
Masterson Brothers, blacksmithing,
E. Hewett, 38 lbs. butter,
" " milk can,
H. Pike, use of boar and keeping,











Produce soldfrom the Town Farmfor year ending Feb. 20, 1893
A. W. Fellows, shoat,
C. P. Frost, 5 bu. potatoes,
E. Hewett, rbu. wheat,
C. N. Camp, 37 lbs beef,
C. J Mason, 1 doz. eggs,
Etna Creamery Co., 229^ lbs. butter,
E. Hewett, service of bull,
C. P. Merrill, 2 tons hay,
C. P. Merrill, 27 bu. oats,
John Miller, 15 bu. oats,
C. H. Pettee, 1 bu. potatoes,
C. P. Merrill, seed corn,
S. Smith, y2 bu. wheat,
H. Weston, 3 bu. potatoes,
A. A. Gould, 10 bu. potatoes,
M. M. Barstow, 4^ bu. wheat,
Etna Creamery, 200^ lbs. butter,
A. A. Gould, 13^ bu. potatoes,
J. N. Chase, 3 bu. pofatoes,
C. H. Pettee, 2 bu. potatoes,
H. P. Flint, 20 bu. oats,
C. P. Merrill, 1 pig,
A. Pinneo, 4 pigs,
H. B. Pierce, 2 bu. wheat,
C. J. Mason, 4 bu. wheat,




























F. G. Emerson, 6 bu. oats,
E. Hewett, pig 3, 11 bu. oats 5.50,
G. B. Davis, i}4 bu. wheat,
William Wardrobe, 2 bu. wheat,
H. Pike, 3 calves,
C. P. Merrill, 5 bu. potatoes,
H. W. Emerson, bu. seed corn,
C. H. Camp, bu. potatoes,
L. P. Merrill, bu. wheat,
Mary Dewey, pi?,
Etna Creamery Co., 202^ lbs. butter,
C. P. Merrill, calf,
E. Hewett, bu. wheat,
C. A. Hinds, 45 lbs. poultry,
H. Pike, 10 lbs. tallow,
C. H. Pettee, 2 bu. potatoes,
C. W. Scott, 2 bu. potatoes,
H. T. Howe, ro bu. small potatoes,
C. P. Merrill, 3^ bu.potatoes,
Etna Creamery Co., 252 lbs. butter,
C. W. Stone, 3^ bu. potatoes,
C. A. Hinds, 2400 lbs. beef,
C. J. Mason, 2 chickens,
Etna Creamery Co., z 2 l xA ^ DS> butter,
C. W. Stone, 2 bu. potatoes,
Etna Creamery Co., 294-rV lbs. butter,
E. Hewett, bu. wheat,
W. Hall, i% bu. beans,
C. H. Pettee, bu. potatoes,
Etna Creamery Co., 4752 lbs. milk,
C. W. Stone, dox. eggs,
H. Pike, 336 lbs. veal,
C. W. Stone, doz. eggs,
C. P. Frost, 15 bu. potatoes,
Etna Creamery Co., 4033 lbs. milk,
N. S. Huntington, 8 bu. potatoes,
C. H. Pettee, %% bu. potatoes,
H. Weston, 8 bu. potatoes,
C. A. Hinds, 89 lbs. poultry,










































C. W. Stone, 2 doz. eggs,
E. Hewett, bu. wheat,
Etna Creamery Co., 210 lbs. butter,
F. W. Davison, 50 bu. oats,
F. B. Kendrick, 706 lbs. wool,
Wm. Hall, bu. potatoes,
A. Spaulding, 10 hens,
H. F. Hoyt, 15 hens,
Wm. Hall, 364 lbs. beef,
Wm. Hall, oat straw,
E. Hewett, 179 lbs. beef,
Etna Creamery Co., 4435 lbs. milk,
Etna Creamery Co., 6880 lbs. milk,
A. Pinneo, use of bull,
J. C. Childs, 44 sheep,
French & Hase, 212 lbs. pork,
D. G. Paddleford, cow,
E. Hewett, bu. wheat,
F. W. Davison, 64J/2 doz. eggs,
Etna Creamery Co., 7972 lbs. milk,
C. W. Hayes, 52 lbs. chickens,
C. W. Slaves, i6o doz. eggs,
E. Hewett, 3^ lb-; pork,
G. Messenger, hide,
C. H. Smith, 25 lbs. pork,
Lewin & Johnson,
Expenses of town farm,





























Paidfor support of Poor off the Farm and Overseers 's bills.
State Industrial School for Scott Richardson, $78 00
Insane Asylum for Jennie Nelson, 101 25
Mrs. E. R. Kellogg for O'Leary, 37 46
J. N. Chase for O'Leary,
E. O. Carey for O'Leary,
D. B. Russell for O'Leary,
S. W. Cobb for O'Leary,
J. L. Bridgman overseer poor,
S. Ward, overseer poor,
Asa W. Fellows, overseer poor,
Paidfor support of County Poor.
G. W. Pillsbury for Maryette Pillsbury,
E. A. Goodell for transients,
S. W. Cobb for Mrs. Davis,
Asa W. Fellows for F. L. Brocklebank,
F. W. Gould for F. L. Brocklebank,
G. VV. Pillsbury for Maryette Pillsbury,








































Messrs. Cobb and Ross, auditors, $6 00
S. Dole & Son, 96
H. P. Goodrich, sealing weights and measures, 2 80
10
H. P. Goodrich, one set weights and measures,
C. P. Chase, police officers commencement,
A. J. Baker, police duty and carrying persons to jail,
E. P. Storrs, blank books and stationery,
G. A. Elliott, repairing wagon,
S. B. Phelps, repairing ballot box,
37 engine men @ 3,
W. H. Cotton,
G. W. Rand, tables and chairs for town meeting,
G. Hitchcock, postal cards and stamps,
J. L. Bridgman, expense to Woodsville,
Cyrus P. Smith, for supervisor,
C. B. Griswold, for copy of highway,
P. H. Whitcomb, for town reports and check list,
J. L. Bridgman, expense to carry J. Nelson to Concord,
C. B. Griswold, for copy,
G. F. Colby, binding invoice book,
P. H. Whitcomb, check list and posters,
G. E. Lewis, for lighting bridge two years,
C. F. Emerson, 3 year's services as supervisor,
N. A. Frost, insurance on bridge,
J. A. Leet, births and deaths,
G. F. Lamb, births and deaths,
W. A. Smith, braces for railing,
C. W. Hayes, use of hall two days,
H. L. Carter, use of lobby,
G. M. Bridgman, services as town clerk,
G. M. Bridgman, burial permits,
D. G. Brockway, births and deaths,
H. C. Brown, police, 12.50; G. Hitchcock, 1,
B. P. Tillotson, collecting town and precinct tax,
F. R. Ruggles, salary Judge Police Court,
John L. Bridgman, services selectman,
Asa W. Fellows, services selectman,
Simon Ward, services selectman,
S. W Cobb, for the bridge,
C. P. Frost, births and deaths,
W. Hall and C. J. Mason, appraising town farm,
H. J. Gale, postage,











































H. F. Hoyt, Jr., collecting taxes,
D. B Russell, treasurer,
Eastman and Hurlbutt, for school board,
H. Bugbee, supervisor,







Paidfor Building and Repairing Highways and Btidges.
John M. Fuller, work on highway, $22 25
John L. Dudley, " " 10 50
H. C. Brown, " " 200 50
West Side Sewage Co., for tile, 82 52
Brown Brothers, « 80 22
A. Cota, 19 50
J. M. Fuller, 29 25
E. L. Clifford, 7 80




H. C. Brown, 340 21
J. H. Foster, 32 25
H. C. Brown, 63 90
G. A. -\mes, lumber, 4 00
H. C, Brown, 1 1 00
L. A. Dewey, 10 70
H. C. Brown, 114 21
Brown Brothers, for tile, 25 07
H. K. Hutchins, 6 75
F. A. Runnais, 6 00
VV. F. Shaw, meal, 55°
H. K. Hutchins, 12 00
C. P. Hinkson, 11 58
J. B Piummer, 19 42
G. W. Pillsbury, 100© lbs. hay, 4 00
C. D. Webb. 18 00
W. Lawrence, 4 00
W. T. Woodward, 15 19
H. H. Harris 8.60, H. A. Praddex 9.70, 18 30
12
G. W. Johnson 15.05, Ed McCabe 4.50,
E. Hewett, hay,
W. P. ( toss, 2 ox yokes,
R. S. Cross 39.60, W. D. Tilton 3,
W. D. Tilton 10.65, C. D. Webb 8, T. W. Praddex 3,
W. D. Fleming 6.50, W. G. Spencer 1.50,
T. W. Praddex, 4.5©, J. M. Hayes 1.50,
R. S. Cross 16.45, S. Ward 6.95, L. C. Flanders, 4.86,
Warren Cross, 2 yoke of oxen,
H. L. Huntington 56.10, S. Labbee 4,
A. H. Merrill 24.07, H. F. Hoyt, Jr. 41.50
A. H. Merrill 28, Asa Camp 3,
C. F. Camp 2.25, D. C. Tenney 15.40
A. H. Merrill 16.37, H - B - Heath 20.95,
G M. Sanborn 67.87, A E. Rogers 2,
F. A. Adams 2.34, C. H. Waterman 5.02,
H. F. Hoyt, Jr. 26.50, C. D. Webb 46.50,
S. Ward 20.50, A. H. Merrill 12.00,
W. H. Bullock 6.22, H. F. Hoyt, Jr. 9.15,
H. Trumbull 12, W. A. Smith 6.72,
C. D. Webb 42, G. B. Davis 6.82,
H. B. Heath 27.25,.^ L. Huntington 11.25,
W. P. Hoyt 4.05, C. S. Dewey 6,
Wyman Pattee & Son 9.10, H. F. Hoyt, Jr. 40.50,
D. C. Tenney 4.41, F. E. Watts 3,
J. M. Bryant 6.99, C. G. Clark 2.40,
George Clark 2.33, John Chandler 7.50
W. H. Burnham 7.35, H. H. Pike 17.25,
G. W. Sanborn 87, C. W. Hayes 4.70,
C. D. Webb 19.50, H. F. Hoyt, Jr. 3.60,
J. C. Childs 14.25, A. A. Plummer 26.85,
J. W. Dana 9.75, W. H. Walker 8.35,
R. S. Cross,
J. F. Withington 32.25, do. water tub 3,
Masterson Bro., two bills,
Alexander Lang,
E. P. Merrill 5, J. C. Childs 7.35,
N. T. Turner 1.15, G. B. Frost 4.70,
C. B. Kimball 6.70, F. O. Camp 1.50,










































C. D. Webb 20.25, C. P. Hinckson 16.20, 36 45
E. M. Miller 37.25, R A. Tenney 12.93, 50 18
R. A. Tenney 34.07, Ingalls Bro. 3.77, 37 84
H. L. Barnes 14.10, J. J. Ferson 28.85, 42 95
H. W. Barnes 27.97, W. L. Barnes 10.50, 38 47
N. P. Woodward 14.76, A. B. ChiIds3.5o, 18 26
F. W. Gould 13.50, Brown Bro. 20.88, 34 38
C. P. Smith 20.42, A. K. Melendy 24 50, 44 92
A. W. Boyd 5, C. N. Camp 9.31, 1431
C. P. Hinckson 2.52, H. B. Heath 13.10, 15 62
Wm. Hall 6.90, W. P. Hoyt 1.12, 8 02
C. H. Hurlbutt 3.15, W. G. Hurlbutt 5, 8 15
A. Pinneo 2, S. Ward 13.65, 15 65
N. W. Emerson, 2 00
S. Saffee, 2 85
W. F. Gale 7.30, P. Goodrich 2.70, 10 00
C. N. Camp »3, Fred A. Fellows 4, 17 00
H. L. Barnes 5, C. B. Kimball 28 28, 33 28
W. Bresett, Jr. 2.51, John Pressey 8.95, n 46
C P. Hinckson 4.50, A. K. Melendy 3.53, 8 03




G. E. Bugbee 2, J. W. Dana 10.05, I2 °S
la. Amel, 11 55
R. A. Tenney 7.20, P. Monahan 3, 10 22
B. F. Plummer, 5 86
D. O. Hoyt, 13 35
$3098 66
DAMAGE TO SHEEP AND TURKEY BY DOGS.
Amount of dog tax collected, $89 50
Amount of dog license, 248 91
Paid F. A. Adams, turkies,
A. G. Arven, turkies,
J. W. Dana, sheep,
Warren Cross, sheep,








M. B. Foss, turkies,
S. Ward, assessing damages,
A. W. Fellows, assessing damages,
C. P. Hinckson, damage to cow,






Statement of Dog Account.
There is a balance in town treasury of $237 61
Balance for previous years, 400 22
$637 83
COLLECTORS' ACCOUNT.





H. F. Hoyt^Jr.'s Bill, 1892.
Whole amount bill, $3676 49
Abated, $46 81
Discount, 99 50




B. P. Tillotson's Bill, 189 1.
Uncollected, $43 04
Collected, 43 04





~B. P. Tillotson's Bill, 1892.























H. F. Hoyt, Jr., bill, 1891, $176 88
" 1892, 2981 10
— $3 T 57 98
B. P. Tillotson's bill, 189 1, $43 04
Dog tax, 1 co




The agent for the purchase and sale of liquors for. the town
of Hanover, submits the following report
:
STOCK ACCOUNT :
Stock on hand March 1, 1892, $388 07
Cash " v " 11 93
Stock on hand March 1, 1893 $355 38





By cash received for sales to March i, 1893, $2197 17
By cash received for kegs,
To cash paid for stock, kegs, etc.,
" Town treasurer,
" Agent's salary,
S. W. COBB, Agent.
Grafton, ss., March 1, 1893.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,







Showing the Financial Condition of the Town Jo Date.
Due the town on tax bills,
from the county for paupers,
Town farm,
Inventory at town farm,
Hurlbutt execution,
Stock and cash in hands of liquor agent,
Road machine,
Cash in hands of treasurer,
3 oxen,
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding orders, $560 93























Cash in treasury March 1, 1892, $2345 49
License billiard tables,
Fines police court,
Henry Wright, for lumber,
County, for county poor,
From state insurance tax,
" " railroad tax,
" " savings bank,
" " literary fund,
License on dogs,
B. P. Tillotson, taxes,
H. F. Hoyt, Jr., taxes,
S. W. Cobb, liquor agent,
From profits town farm,
Received on old accounts,
W. L. and H. L. Barnes, rent school land,
Tax on dogs, Hoyt,
" " Tillotson,
C. B. Dowe, rent school land,






















Paupers, town, $332 82
Paupers, county, 94 11
School tax, 2567 85
School supplies, 385 83
Miscellaneous, 1538 71
Highways and bridges, 3098 66
Damage to sheep and turkies by dogs, 100 80
State tax, 2915 00
County tax, 2990 40
H. E. Hurlbutt, school house repairs, 375 °°
Dependent soldiers, i55 92



























Whole amount of taxes,
1040 47
8316 10
School house taxes, 2275 67
Precinct taxes, 628 29
Rate per cent, 80 cents on $100.








Your treasurer reports having received
from all sources, $16522 01
Paid out orders, $14187 40
Cash in bank, 2334 61
$16522 01
D. B. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
We have examined the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen,
Overseers of the Poor and Treasurer, and find them correctly
cast and properly vouched.





BOARD OF EDUCATION OF DISTRICT NO. i.
The following statistics, in the usual form, showing the work-
ing of the schools are submitted to the residents of the district.
A few remarks are added by way of further explanation.
STATISTICAL SUMMAEY.
HIGH SCHOOL.
Mr. J. I. Buck, Mr. J. M. Norton, Miss Nellie J. Clark,
Teachers.
'
-S £ cS 2 ^ SS
i. S
rt o ji . > * g . tJ o £>
0) s— x= »> - o-« 3 gi ra a «
o. « ° «>£ e
° 5 £ « km
2 « S2 «S « 2 ^-3 g> J5-S
:> en en en is <; 25
Spring Term, $100.00 o n 22 33 26 4
Fall Term, 81.00 o 14 18 t,^ 30 5
Winter Term, o 13 16 29 27 8
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Miss F. Clarke, Miss W. E. Fletcher, Teachers.
Spring Term, $48.00 o 19 2 21 20 4
Fall Term, 48.00 o 23 o 23 22 5
Winter Term, 48.00 o 24 2 26 23 3
20
o 45 43 l 3
o 53 49 11
o 5° 48 12
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.
Miss Nina Tuell, Teacher.
Spring Term, $40.00 o 45
Fall Term, 48 00 o 53
Winter Term, 48.00 o 50
PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Miss Etta Colburn, Miss M. L. Martin, Teachers.
Spring Term, $36o ° ° 54 ° 54 5° 5
Fall Term, 36.00 o 50 o 50 36 5
Winter Term, 28.00 o 43 1 44 34 2
ROLL OF HONOR—Pupils who have not been absent.
HIGH SCHOOL.
Spring Term: Florence Currier, Annie Rand.
Fall Term: Majorie Benton, Josephene Flint, John Warden.
Winter Term : Ethel Colby, Laura W. Lord, Henry Donald-
son, Daniel McCarthy, Edward Storrs.
Spring Term : Adna Storrs, John Crowley, Agustus Foster.
Fall Term : Edward Storrs.
Winter Term : Josephene Flint, Catherine Hinds, John
Warden.
GRAMMAR school.
Spring Term: Lizzie F. Hall, Fred H. Bean, Frank C. Cof-
ran, Leonard J. Newton.
Fall Term: Pauline H. Amaral, Lula M. Flint, Alrena B.
Pettee, Alice Sheehan.
Winter Term : Harriet A. Storrs, Frank Cofran, Alice Shee-
han.
INI ermediate school.
Spring Term : Clive Allard, Arthur Donaldson, James Han-
lin, Albert Kibling, Willie Smalley, Pauline Amaral, Harriette
Bartlett, Bessie Downing, Lula Flint, Ethel Hazen, Louise Lan-
gill. Julia Sullivan, Nellie Weston.
Fall Term : Blanch Amaral, Ethel Hazen, Louise Langill,
Julia Sullivan, Mellicent Ticknor, Marcus Boutwell, Albert
Brown, Neal Crowley, Arthur Donaldson, Horace Pettee, Eddie
Sullivan.
Winter Term: Bessie Downing, Fred Bouchaine, Julia Sul-
livan, Ernest Baker, Arthur Donaldson, Mabel Carter, Neal
Crowley, Eddie Sullivan, Eugene McCarthy, Fred Glascow.
21
PRIMARY SCHOOL,
Spring Term : Eugene McCarthy, Eddie Sullivan, Alice Bou-
cher, Emma Hall, Effie Howe.
Fall Term: Ethel Carey, Annie Kingsley, Katie Kingsley,
Annie Langill, Agnes McCarthy.
Winter Term ; Henry Pelton, Jerry Doyle.
The effective work of some of the schools has been inter-
rupted during the year by a change of teachers. At the close of
the spring term we lost two of our teachers, Mr. Buck, who
had been for three years at the head of the high school, and
Miss Clarke who had been for a longer period in the grammer
school, both of whom had given proof of their excellence as
teachers. The work of the high school was also broken in the
fall and winter terms by a change of teachers, and in the fall
term the teacher of the primary room suddenly gave up her
place tojaccept a larger salary. Fortunately we were able, in a
short time, to fill the place with but little loss to the school.
The intermediate room is the only one that has enjoyed,
throughout the year, the continuous service of an experienced and
efficient teacher. At the present time all the schools are in
excellent condition, and there is every reason to think that they
will so remain.
As the efficiency of schools depend above all else upon the
quality of the teachers, it is our belief that the district cannot
make a wiser expenditure than that which is necessary to secure
and retain teachers of recognized merit. While we cannot pay
the salaries given in larger towns, it will be a wise policy to
go to the extent of our ability in keeping up the efficiency of our
teaching force.
The experiment made last year of introducing the study of
elementary science into the intermediate room proved to be very
successful. The work in physics and chemistry was necessarily
limited by the lack of apparatus, but the children were greatly
interested, and in botany, where nature supplied the material
for illustrations, they were enthusiastic. Herbaria were made
that in many cases would have done credit to much older and
more advanced pupils. The work, during the present year will
be continued, with better preparation, but some addition should
be made to the apparatus.
22
The school building has been kept in good repair, and has
never been kept in such thorough preparation for the use of the






H. H. H. Langill
Board of
Education.
REPORT OF THE TOWN DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD
The School board would respectfully submit the following
report
:
Twenty-one weeks of school have been maintained in ten
different school-houses, and with hardly an exception, our teach-
ers have proved themselves earnest workers, with a hearty re-
sponse on the part of the scholars. While sickness has been
the cause of many absences, and the premature closing of
two of our schools, yet we find a goodly number of names on
the roll of honor. We would especially praise those who have
not let distance or weather interfere with their attendance at
school, and would urge scholars to consider the importance of
punctuality.
We note with pleasure the interest of parents in the welfare
of our schools, as manifested by the unusual number of visitors
during the year. We earnestly express the wish that these visits
be continued, for if parents cooperate with teachers and scholars
as in some schools the past year, we may expect advancement
and success.
STEPHEN EASTMAN, ) Town District
HORACE E. HURLBUTT, }
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2 Geo. O. Merrill 2 II 23 15 23 J9 18 8
3 M. L. Leavitt t IO 8 7 7 7 2
3 A. M. Merrill 2 II 15 12 J 3 7 5
4 R Monahan I IO 7 2 7 4 1 1
4 E. S. Woodward 2 II x 3 8 11 10 3
5 L. A. Smith I IO 11 10 8 7 3
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6 M. F. Ward 2 II 12 9 10 5 6 4
7 Mabel Harris I IO 10 7 8 4 1 2
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No. scholars over five attending more than two weeks, 130
No. between five and fifteen not attending school, 9
No. of visits by school board, 40
No. of visits by citizens, 172
Enumeration of children as made by selectmen, April, 1892 :
Whole No. of boys between five and fifteen, no
Whole No. of girls between five and fifteen, 144
Amount of money raised by law, $2167 85
Amount of literary fund, 400 00
Amount of dog tax, 100 00
The following names are found on the
ROLL OF HONOR.
FOR ONE TERM.
Mary E. Watts, Charlotte B. Field, Louise E. Spencer,
Harriet N. Runnals, Frank Gale, Fred A. Fellows, Hattie A.
Welch, Fannie A. Elmer, Bertha E. Hurlbutt, George B. Foss,
Harry W. Sanders, Lena L. Ferson, J. Walter Ferson, Delia
L. Collins, Flora H. Camp, Perly L. Flanders, Harley Camp,
Laura Pinneo, Henry Pinneo, Lillian Runnals.
FOR TWO TERMS.




To the Selectmen :
In compliance with an act of the Legislature, passed June
session, 1887, requiring 'clerks of towns and cities to furnish a
transcript of the record of births, marriages and deaths to the
Municipal Officers for publication in the Annual Report, I here-
by submit^the following.
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The State of New Hampshire: To the Inhabitants ofthe town of
Hanover, qualified to vote in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Hall of Charles W.
Hayes, in said town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects :
ist. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2d. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
3d. To choose by ballot and major vote three Selectmen.
4th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the support of schools.
5th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for maintanance of the poor.
6th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
repairing highways.
7th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
laying out and constructing highways.
8th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
other necessary town charges.
9th. To choose by ballot and major vote a Treasurer.
10th. To see if the town will elect a board of library trus-
tees and appropriate the money necessary to secure the gift of
one hundred dollars worth of books from the State.
nth. To choose all other necessary Town Officers.
1 2th. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or officers hereto chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
13th. To see if the town will reconsider the vote passed
one year ago to discontinue the higway leading from the Hardy
highway to C. C. Barden's field in district No. 10.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th day of February,
i*93-
JOHN L. BRIDGMAN, ) Selectmen
ASA W. FELLOWS, \ of
SIMON WARD. ) Hanover.
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